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lates, including those from patients, demonstrated identical PFGE patterns.
The colonization of C. indologenes on a plastic pipe attached to the tap in
the washing room may have led to the subsequent contamination of the ICU
environment. On-site inspection also found that hand hygiene policy and infec-
tion control measures were not adequately implemented. Re-education of the
personnel, removal of the contaminated water pipe, and daily cleaning of the
environment with hypochlorite solutions successfully stopped the outbreak.
Conclusions: The significant increase of C. indologenes HAI in the ICU was an
outbreak probably originated from a contaminated water pipe used to clean
sputum suction bottles. On-site inspection and intervention as well as the
molecular typing analysis provided solid evidence and helped to terminate
the outbreak.Figure: pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.PS 2-398
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Purpose: Psychiatric hospital patients due to interference effects of mental
illness awareness and self-care skills and because of dense population char-
acteristics, so that epidemic-prone diseases. A-type influenza infection and
strong, the outbreak quickly, in a crowded, public space is limited common
popular locations, such as: nursing homes. Court last June there have been
influenza A group of emergencies, sharing survey report is as follows:
Methods: Court for a 947 scale psychiatric hospital, June 11, 2014 a chronic
housing fever, runny nose, sore throat symptoms of cases, just the 2nd fever
cases rapidly increased to eight, to the neighboring hospital, preliminary
diagnosis of lower respiratory tract infections, the day immediately notify
health authorities for investigation.
Results: To June 20 JCP tube 14 patients in seven influenza rapid screening
test (Rapid influenza diagnostic tests, RIDT) 6 were diagnosed as type A influ-
enza cases. Thus confirmed as influenza A group burst, including two cases
had a close history with the community activities, and staff health moni-
toring normal, does not exclude the patient from the time the community
back to the hospital, into the source of infection causing this wave of the
epidemic. Finally, a total of six patients administered Tamiflu Capsules
(75mg) 1 # Bid * 5day treatment ward pause exchange activities, mining dis-
trict Cohorting, environmental disinfection, hand hygiene implement mea-
sures such as fasting, starting June 21 new cases does not appear.
Conclusions: Chronic psychiatric hospital room, with an average of 48 to 50
admitted patients, the densely populated, poor ventilation ward environ-
ment. Another patient affected by mental illness to express the ability to
reduce interference and due to poor health habits, unable to comply with
respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette, when signs of infection, the imper-
ceptible signs of infection, influenza occurred group of chronic psychiatric
hospital emergency room for risk factors.
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Purpose: Four herpangina cases with underlying mental development delay
children happened successively at a child psychiatry day care ward in a
southern medical center from July 14 to July 22 in 2014. Analysis of these
four 2-year-old development delayed children, person, time and place had
correlation. Cluster infection was suspected and further investigation per-
formed immediately.
Methods: Children with cognitive learning and intellectual development
problems were admitted to this ward. Four cases had fever and tiny ulcersover soft palate. Clinicians diagnosed herpangina according to clinical symp-
toms. There were 36 children treated in this ward. They were divided into 5
classes including two developmental delay classes, two autism classes and
one preparatory class. They studied in the morning from Monday to Friday.
But the 36 patients studied together in one class sometimes and led to close
contact. We observed that teaching aids and toys did not disinfect after use.
Diaper changing surface did not disinfect after each diaper change, too.
Results: For controlling the cluster infection, we immediately took a suspen-
sion of 7 days (July 23 w 29th). We also monitored health conditions of stu-
dent sand kept the records. Implementation of staffs, pupils and parents
performed proper hand hygiene. Disinfect the environment, all equipment
and teaching aids, to register them, to clean and disinfect them after
each use, and keep disinfection records for future reference. Increase to
disinfect the diaper changing surface and to provide disposable paper pad
when changing diapers. To educate parents deal with filth properly and
proper hand washing. There were no more new herpangina cases till the
end of August 2014.
Conclusions: This enterovirus cluster infection stopped through enhanced
environment cleansing and disinfecting, proper hand washing and daily
monitored children’s health condition. Correct and timely implementation
of infection control measures was very important.PS 2-400
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Purpose: An outbreak of multidrug-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(MDRPA) was investigated to determine the sources of infection and to con-
trol transmission.
Methods: From January 2013 through August 2013, 35 patients in our Urology
unit were diagnosed with a multidrug-resistant strain of Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa. Phenotypically similar isolates were examined for genetic relatedness
by means of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (Figure). Clinical characteristics
of the affected patients were collected, and a detailed epidemiological and
environmental investigation of potential sources was performed.
Results: Analysis of 35 cases demonstrated that 32 of them underwent uri-
nary tract surgery (TUR-P 68.75%; TUR-BT 12.5%). 87.5% were men. These
cases were diagnosed at a median of 5 days after surgery. Environmental sur-
veillance of operating rooms, wards and examination rooms (total of 41 lo-
cations) did not detected presence of MDRPA.
